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Dear Parents,

HEALTHY BREAKFAST @ ALEXANDER SCHOOL
Walk Safely to School Day (WSTSD) is an annual, national event when all primary school children are
encouraged to walk and commute safely to school. It is a community event seeking to promote Road
Safety, Health, Public Transport and the Environment.
The event was held all around Australia today with the support and participation
of our school. While walking to school is not an option for all our students, the
objectives of the day also include promotion of public transport, reducing the
level of air pollution created by motor vehicles and reducing the level of traffic
congestion. In addition it reinforces safe pedestrian behaviour, develops the vital
road-crossing skills children will need as they become mature pedestrians and
ensures that children up to 10 years old hold an adult’s hand when crossing the
road. Finally, by encouraging schools to ‘Host a Healthy Breakfast’ it promotes a
healthy diet in conjunction with regular physical activity.
Good nutrition is essential for good health and a good breakfast is vitally important to start the day well.
Breakfast gets the metabolism going and helps prevent a slump in concentration during the late morning
hours. Studies also show that those who eat a healthy breakfast eat less junk food later in the day and have a
lower intake of saturated fat and a higher intake of essential nutrients and dietary fibre for the whole day.
Thanks to the effort of students and teachers, we were able to organise a very successful, healthy and
incredibly delicious breakfast this morning for all the students. The menu varied from fruit salad to yogurt
with fruit berry or muesli toppings and cereal. Others had oregano (manaeesh), cheese jaffle or scrambled
eggs from our chicken coop and washed it down with a cup of fruit juice or smoothie! At the same time
there was a presentation to discuss the activity, hoping that with the help of our parents we can improve the
level of breakfast consumption by all students.
We understand that sometimes children miss the opportunity of having a good wholesome breakfast during
the morning rush. For this reason we hope today’s breakfast at school demonstrated how simple, quick and
easy it was to prepare and enjoy a good healthy breakfast. In today’s newsletter you will find Dr Rosemary
Stanton’s (one of Australia’s best known nutritionists) guide for a healthy breakfast to give you more ideas
and suggestions as to how you can boost your child’s metabolism with a brekkie!

SCRIPTURE CLASSES
Our annual Scripture lessons have been underway since the start of term. As part of the
Armenian Apostolic Church School Scripture Program these weekly classes will
continue until the end of next term. The classes are conducted by a volunteer who is
joined by class teachers over two sessions every Friday morning. Mrs Shake Vartanian
continues her role this year as the assigned teacher. The children enjoy these occasions
and are always eager to complete the set tasks that accompany the lessons.
20th May, 2016
MANOUG DEMIRJIAN

By calling the oﬃce: 9486 3266

To

Mrs Alice Margossian
Mr & Mrs Greg Margossian & Family
Mr & Mrs Aren and Zela Gaspar

Happy Birthday to…

Upon the passing of their
Husband, father and grandfather

Talia
Matthew
Alina

who passed away on 16th May 2016.

Lio

From the School Board, Parents, Staff and
Students of AGBU Alexander Primary School.

HOUSE POINTS TERM 2
Uniform, Playground, Charity
& Awards
S EVAN - 38 points
Y EREVAN - 38 points

DATES TO REMEMBER
25/05
30/05
31/05
05/06
07/06
08/06
13/06
14/06
15/06
22/06
01/07
13/11
11/12
2

TEACHERS’ AWARD
TERM 2 – WEEK 4
Year 5: Kevork, Lara
Year 2: Harry
Elizabeth
Kinder: Peter
Prep: Lucas

ARMENIAN STUDENT FUND

Musica Viva Concert @Kinma - Slips Due
Musica Viva Concert @Kinma
ICAS - Science Test Years 2-6
Family Day Picnic
School Photos - Winter Uniform
Interschool Debating Comp. # 2
Queen’s Birthday - Public Holiday
ICAS - Writing Test Years 3-6
ICAS - Spelling Test Years 3-6
Interschool Debating Comp. # 3
Last Day Term 2 - Mufti Day
Armenian Cultural Day - NEW DATE!
Christmas Concert and Graduation

WEEKLY REPORT: Term 2 Week 4
8 Points – SEVAN

……..….

$13.45

6 Points – YEREVAN ………...

$11.70

………...

$25.15

ACCUMULATED: ….……..

$252.20

TOTAL:

SPONSOR A CHILD IN ARMENIA THROUGH THE
ARMENIAN APOSTOLIC CHURCH
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Photo Gallery...

Healthy Breakfast @ Alexander School

Dear Parents,
Many nutri onists consider breakfast to be the most important meal of the day. It ‘breaks the fast’ and is a healthy habit
for all the family.
Ea ng a nutri ous breakfast helps assist children's physical, mental and emo onal development. Children who miss
breakfast are less able to concentrate, are more prone to fidge ng and may find learning diﬃcult by mid-morning.
Missing breakfast means that there are more nutrients that need to be packed into lunch & dinner meals. Furthermore,
there is evidence to suggest that children who miss out on a healthy breakfast are more likely to suﬀer from obesity later
in life. Lead by example and ensure all the family gets oﬀ to the best start with a delicious & healthy breakfast, everyday.

h p://www.facebook.com/AlexanderSchool
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For a healthy school breakfast, the following foods need no prepara on:
Apples, pears, bananas, mandarins, grapes or any fresh fruit in season, cheese cubes or cheese s cks, fresh
bread rolls (excellent if served with a banana), long life milk (preferably fat-reduced), a soy or fruit based
smoothie, small containers of unsweetened peaches or other fruit, dried fruit, water.

If there is someone who can help, good choices include:
Rockmelon, watermelon, kiwi fruit (in season), raisin bread or toast, sliced French s ck with cheese, yoghurt,
whole-wheat breakfast biscuits, split and spread with bu er and yeast extract, milk, preferably fat-reduced.

For breakfast at home, good choices include:
Some fresh fruit plus quality whole-wheat breakfast biscuits or natural muesli or
porridge with milk, toast with an egg, toast with cheese or peanut bu er, a smoothie
(blend fat-reduced milk, yoghurt, fresh fruit and a li le honey).

Poor breakfast choices include:
Breakfast bars (too much sugar), sugary cereals, crisps or chips, so drinks, juice drinks.
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Kids - eat breakfast & get more out of your day!
You’ll have so much fun when you eat something yum to fill up your tum…. for breakfast!
Why is it important to eat breakfast?

Ea ng breakfast helps you:




concentrate - gives your brain energy
be ac ve - gives you energy so you can have fun in the playground
learn - the foods you eat help you to see; help you listen and help your brain work

What happens if you don’t eat breakfast?




If you don’t eat breakfast you feel hungry
Feeling hungry is your body’s way of saying it needs food.
Your body needs food like the engine of a car needs petrol – to keep you going.

What is a healthy breakfast?







Wholegrain breakfast cereal (like wheat biscuits) + lite milk.
Top Tip: skip the sugar but you can add fruit or sprinkle on sultanas instead.
Wholemeal toast or crumpets. Top with thinly spread fruit jam or vegemite + lite cheese.
Porridge + lite milk + berries or dried fruit
Fresh fruit + a tub of lite yogurt
To drink: 100% fruit juice or refreshing water or glass lite milk
Top Ɵp: If you want to try something quick & tasty - what about whipping
up a banana smoothie with lite milk or yogurt for brekky!

What’s an unhealthy breakfast?
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Breakfast cereals or bars that have lots of sugar
Fizzy drinks
Lollies & chips
Fruit juice drinks that contain added sugar or less than 100% fruit juice
Top Ɵp: If you need to have breakfast on the run - prepare and pack fresh fruit,
a wholemeal sandwich and a water boƩle or 100% fruit juice nite before.
Water is the best at keeping your body refreshed (hydrated)
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